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Assalamualaikum Warahmatullahi wabarakatuh
Good morning,
Selamat pagi dan salam sejahtera,
The keynote speakers, the invitcd speakers,
Thc honorable guests, ladies and gentlemen
Good greetings for all ofus,
Allow me to welcorn€ you to a$End the l" International Symposium on Regionat Sustairuble
Dcvelopment at the University of Merdeka Matang. This Program is held to commernorate
the 50d anniversary of the Univelsity of Merdeka Malang.
Ftst ofall. lct us ofler our gratitude to the Almighty God for all of His Blessings and gmce so
that today we can organize this intemational synposiuo itr a very pleasant atrnosphere.
Secondly, I would like to thank and welcome all ofyou to the University of Merdeka Malang,
especially to Dr. Samsul Ma'aril the Head of National Disaster Management Agency of
lndonesia, Proi Peler Newman of Cunin University Australia, Prof ZhenjiaDS Shen of
Kanazawa University Japan, Prof Normah Omar of UiTM Malaysi4 and Prof. Robenus
Wahyudi Triweko, the Rector ofParahiyangar Unive$ity Bandung, and Dr. Suriptono of the
Universiry of Merdeka Malang, who have been willing to be the keyuote speakers in today's
symposium on "Regional Sustainability Development".
Distinguished Guesls, ladics and gentlemen,
On this opporrunity, I also would like to convey a high appreciation to all of the committee
members who make the symposium happen and po sible, considcrhg the fact that the toPics
discussed in this event ar€ very relevant to some stlat€gic global developnpnt issues. Some of
the issues are follows:
The development of landscape has changed d$stically On one side the dwcloping
countries today have become the engine ofthe world growth. On the other side' large
numbers of world citizens are classified as poor, and they ate fom the developing
couotries. Meanwbile, in the developed countrics conflict atrd social tensions are
triggered by the gap and they have emerged as a new hce ofpoveny.
In the coming 2050, the world will be inhabited by nine biltion people, most ofwhom
are coDnected by unsustainable patterns ofprcductioo and coosumptiorL the increase
of the magnitudc of climate change, and the wideoing gap of the depletion of natural
resources.
Anorher issue needs considering is the current nanlral disaster in the world includiog
lndonesia tlnt are caused by unsustairrable developrneot progranu and imbalance
between the economics, social and environment.
Oted on the conrplexity of the global devclopurcnt issues, it is nccessary to change the
lolErnment p€rspectives on the development resources.
Ir this matter, the govemment should emphasizc a balance between the economic growth
social aspect and environmental sustainability and place them within the limits of the
planetary boundaries. Thus, the principle of the sustainable Srowth with equrty will b€ a guide
ir formulating the global developm€nt agenda in the future l think tbese are very impofiant
issues to discuss in tbis symposium.
Honorsble guests, ladics and getrtleme!
On behalf of thc academic community of the University of Merdeka Malang I would liko to
apologize, ifyou might find our s€rvice in convenient during )our visit to Malang.
Finatly, by saying Bismillahirrohmannirrohim, I olficially open ttte ls lntemational
Symposium on Regional SustairDble Development-
Thank you very much for your kind attention.
Wassalamu'alaaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh
Prof Dr. Anwar Sanusi, SE., M.Si.
Rector ofthe University of Merdek! Malsn8
Head of the Committe€
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10:00- 10:30a.m
No. Time Program
1 08:00 
- 
08:45 a.m Confrmation of First RegiEtration & Getting the
Symposium kits
Head Office, 2M floor
2. 0845 - 09:00 a.m. Coffee Moming / Refieshment PPI Hall
3. 09:00 - 09:15 a.m. Oponlng by c
Natlonal Anthem: lndonesia Raya
Praysrs
Speedr of be Reclo, ol Univcrsity of lrerdeka lialang
PPlHall
4. 09:'15-09:45 a.m.
09145 
- 
10:00 a.m.
S8sbn I
Presenlaton of Sre 1 n Keynote Sp€aker Dr. Samsul
Ma'alf S,lP, lil.Si of lndonesian Naional Board for
Disastsr lranagement (8a dan llasknal Pe na nggu I an ga n
Sencrna). TrUe: "SGtainable DovoloFrori for
Dlsagter",
PPI Hall
5. $8sion ll
a) inEoduclion ahutthe book by h. Suriptono, Ph.D.
b)book launching - 'Cities as SusGinablo
Ecosystems: Principles and PracticoC by Roctor qf
UNI{ERlIalang
c) photo session
6. Sesslon lll
Preseolatjon of fie 2d Ke),oote Speaker: Prof. Peter
llewnan AO, Cunin University, PeI$, Westem Ausbalia
Tite: 'Sustainablo Dov6lopment: b lt
lralnstreaming?"
liloderator: h. Suriptono. Ph.D., UniveGify of Merdeka
Malang
PPI Hall
Ii
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No. Program
PPI Hall10:30 a.m. - 12:45
p.m.
12:45 13:00 p.m.
15r4$ 16:0C p.m
Session lv
Presentation oI lnvited Spealersl
1)"Spatal Planning tor Achieving Sustainable Urban
Foms'- presenter: kor. Zheniiang Shon ol Kanazawa
university Japan
2) 'CoDorate lntegrity System: Etllrs and lntegrity
Bendmark'- presenler: Prof, Dr. I'lormah Hj' Omar of
uiTM, [talaysia
3) 'Challenges and Opponunitjes lor Sustaiiable Water
Resources Managetrlenl in lndonesia'- Fes€rlter kof.
h. Robortus WahyudiTriw€ko, .Eng., Ph.D, Reclor of
Parahyangan Catholic University, BaMung
4) 'Sustainablo Building towards Sustahabls
Development : ftinciples and PracliH'- pres€nter lr.
Surlplono, Ph.D. of University ol ll€rdeks Malang
Questions d AnsYrers:
Moderator: Dr. Kun Aniroh, SST.Pai.,M.M.,MP.d of
University of Merdeka Malang
7
PPI Hall8 to the invited speakers bY Rector
Perlormance of Anggana Raras Gamelan,lJnmer
Lundt Break (,shoma) conespondhg wih Cultural
Awardlng souv.nils
Itlalang
I
Head Ofiice, 2 ioor
PPI Hall
Second Registration & Getting snacks10.
Room'l:Puskom/ 1r
flooa
Session V Presenlation of callPaper3
Social Sustainable Development
Mode.ator: Prot Dr. Bonaventura Nq MS
Panicipants
Economic Suslainable Development
Moderator:ftol Dr. Grahita Chandradn, M.Si., Ak 
' 
CA
Room 2: R. Rapau 2nd
floor
Room 3: m HaI / 3/
foor
Environment Sustainable
Moderator: 0r. Praptining Sukq atj, S.H., M.Si
Development
13:00 - 14:00 p.m
14:00 
- 
1415 p.m.
14:15 
- 
15t5 p.m.11
Closing (in each room)12.
Titnt
Note: all the activities of the l't lsoRsDev willbe conducted atthe Head of i'e ot universitY of
M€.deka Malant.
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THE ROLE OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IJOR GREEN CITY(A Case Study in Malang City - East Java province)
H.A.Tutut Sub.dyo
A rchitairre Deryrtnent. M?tde*a llniversiD,. i4alang
Abstad
Green infmstructure is a firndamental part oi urtran developmcnt and managemenr
iD sustaining thc quality ofurban environment and the welfare ofurban dweiiers. A.
high rate of popularion gowth and limitcd land own€d causing the growlh ofphysical dcvelopmcDt irl the city is dooe by converting such green opcn spacg
ag cultural land, forrst aDd othq open space for urban dcvelopmenr. Greetr
inliastnrcture \rzs onc of city developmenl coocept to control development as a
:tal:Sy fo, land conservation by establishment of hubs aod linls as boundary ofdcvclopment. A research to iatplement grecn infrastructurc concept was can.ijout
in Malang City. This research nlas aimed ro idcrti& hubs and lirk ;n Malang city
as gre€n iDft'astucNe oetwork and found a! implementation strategy. MJhods
used are: Gap analysis; GIS aaalysis and EnSlisb Natural Greenspaces criteria.
The rcsults show tbat Malang city bas landscape qrpology that cin enhance to
become hubs and tioks in greeo infrastrucrure codcep, liiei town park. urban
forcst, and riparian river, strect corridor, and also irea along hi;h electrical
nelwoak, train trail, lakcs, and specific location. The green infrasructure netuork
in Malang city is 6bout 23olo (agriculrural area =2420.9 ha; op.m space =439.9 haj
bush/schubs =110 ha; rree canopy =140 ha; and watq bodies =lto ha).
Establishment of thc green infiasmtcturc network as conservation ar€a is thc
sfategy for implern€Dratiod of the green city coocept.
Keytords: greeninfrashcttre, nebfirL hub. links
Introductior
The intensive physical dcvelopment in
Malang city can dcgrade thc quality of the
environment such as air, water and oth€r
natural r6ot[ces, which can affeat thc quality
of the pcople's life in Malang city. Therefore
we rleed a clear foundatioD plan to sct the
lcation of green inliasuucturc ill the form of
oahfal aesource cons€wation areas atrd
agricultural lands and oth€r open areas
connected by a natural network in an
inseparable unity.
Nowadays, the concepts of development
cotrsidding more on thc eoviroffnenlal
aEp€cts have coloted the urbaD ard regioDal
planning. One of the basic conceF,ts that
evolved since the 1980s is the cco-city that
shows thc relationship of a seriqs of issu€s of
urban plaming and economic devcloprDent
through social justic. by promorinS lo.!l
democracy in thc context of sustainabitity.
Dimcnsion of sustaiDable devcloporetrt is
one of the tlasic objectives of the ecority
concept. Itr this contexl there should bc a
balance of economic development. social and
environmental, and do€s not exceed the
carrfng capacity and land suitability of an
area. Delarmination of the structue of sprce
and ptop€r spatlal partern bccomcs absolutcly
nccessary for the dcvelopment of urbao areas.
=:::-
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From the outset, the 'ba€k lo natue'
concml is nrcded tu solv. envlronErnt
Drobl;m rn Malang city. Durrng 2O0O 201l.
iun,lcovcrs that have bcen chingeJ from
vcsetated area into rcsidential arcas in Malang
crtj was 10,31%. In line wirh lhe groMh of
population, landcovef change from naturally
vegetal€d area to bulld_up areas also increased
raprdly and several types of landcover
chanecs lending to increase tcmperatuc
"rgn,frcantly 
sre : rdsidenliat induslry' and
hare land This fact impact envrronment
$roblems in urbsn aren. Facing thrs problem'
'creen infrastructEe was lnlrodiced lo
_mrnimrze 
environrnent problefis because of
nesative elfecr of urban acrivities. Ye(, sevsal
..risto*s *e.e also laced. for ioslaoce
limitation of available land for urban 8rceo
infrastructure and conversion of greenspace'
Bas€d on sustainable spatial planni[& it
ca, bc mado of a solid inAasruchrre (grey
infrastructure and green inflasructrl€)
ptanning to supPon thc economic life' soclal
and environmental problems in urban areas'
Gev iofrastrucure and Erem infraskuch'jre
stouta be aevetopea and planned by the
asnect of sustainability to achreve progress for
,' sman regional growb (Davies C'
M,.Fartane. R-. McGloin. C. Roe' M'2004)'
Green oity is known as ecological city'
Ecological city can also be regalded as a
healthv citv. meanirg that there is a balance
betwein ievelopment aod progression of
citles undur r:nvrronmenlal suslamabilily'
Under the tern$ of the D€panment of Public
Works. Repubhc of Indon€sia l20l I ). the city
can also be called a sustaitrable green clty
lcirv sustained) or eco city (city -hased
ecoioevt. the cLty i! carrying out lhe
aevetipment is designed by considsinB lhe
enviro;mental aspects and benefits so that lhe
fiinction can be sustained. Grcen city can be
realized if the peoplc living in them to nuke
savinqs (mintmuation) eoexgy snd water
uriliitron. lt also did causr hol exhaust
minimization. as well as to preved water and
air pollution
There are some legal aspecE regaiding
rhe develoDmrnt of green citles in IndonesE
such as sBrnped un the UU No 26 of 2007
on Spatral Plannio8. fu'ticle 29 slated thal the
-""o op"n space that must exisl in urbani.o. ,s_at least lO % of lhe anea ol-the crty'
*itio orouorrion uf2o q/o and l0 % ofpublic
**n *"i. DnlBte gre'n sPace' ln addtlion
in*. ,J ,n. UU N;. 32 of 2ooq on rhe
Prote.tion ard Mana8ement ol rhe
Enriron-.nt, UU No' 24 Ycar 2007 r'n
oirorio ttlunrg...nt. UU No 7-of.)oM
.onaernlng rtt" Managemenl of walcr
Roources-anJ UU No 28of 2002 on Building
This srudv is based on the reduclton of
nalural lands tn Malang crty which have
*.rJ i*t a build'up/divelrrped area' The
Lendrncv of populatioo go\^4h in ihe city to
.""i ,(. t"qolt.."ns of built-up area has
incrcased. This condition is expectecl to see
ii. trcni or uc gro*ag populatiofl and b'rild
uo area in the future. This lets lhe minrmum
li* ,*oir"rnano o[ green infrasrructure that
must exi6t. On the othet hand. there is an open
,pu." itu, tu. ,1. pot*tial lo be upgraded as
g!€en inftastructure.
Subsequeotly, the roaking of green
irfru"trucrure network will be based on lhe
.rrr.ti 
"onAriont "na 
needs in the fulure' The
L1", i#"t*.*" pt- is especled ro be the
f,ai,s for developmeot of the crty to support
cconomic activity in a more cfficimt soclety
,.*rr s.*rftf. 
-ft' 
concept refers to the
piicipli or uruan aevelopmcnt rn a balanced
Code.
According to rhe Depanment of Public
Works, Republic of Indonesta (2001) to
";;,;, s;"" citv. 
everv citv ca,. applv ihe
ciqht indicalors (attnbutes) gre€n crly ln
.ir'r.t *r,i"rt include : (l) rmproving lhe
*u"tiiv ot tpotiur planning and urban desiSn
rLr is sen"iuve to the greeo agendn (green
"I*** ,"a desig) 
(2) an rncrease of
amounl-and quatity of green spacc { green
open space). (ll the applicillion ul grecn
consideralion of onvironmeffal aspecls ln
addition to the economic and social aspects
(eco -city) to achieve sustainable urban
developmenl.
Green City and Green infrf,structure
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buildiDg (green building), (4) wastc reducrion
and man3gemenl of waste (gleen waste).(s)
tbe developmenr ol tbc sustainable transporr
system (grccn transportstiot), (6) rhe
efiiciency of rsource utilization and zero
$ater run-off (green warer), {7) the usc of
eDetgy efficient and enyironmentally friendly(green cnergy), and (8) a network of
cooperahon between govet nent and society
(grecn commu ty).
Eco-citv is rhe rarionale that retirs to the
principles of ult)an d€velopmenl thal rs
bslanced and sustained. Thc concept has a
mission to blrild towns alrd in ecological
balarrce with nature. This concept requi.es
appropriate spalial managerrent plans and
infrastructure d€vclopment planning that
supports the natural balance in tbe princrple of
sustainable devclopment (Comhar, 2007).
The basic principle is tbe concept of
gteen infrasEucture connecting nahnal areas
tlut lnve ccological s).stem jn lhe ar€a with
sumcient cnd unintemrpred (hubsr uslnts
nafural corridors that have intertwined
relationship between landscape of natural land
(Weber,2003). The relationship can help
reduce the loss of op€n space due to
ftagmented functions.
Green infrastrucfure coonectsa variety of
nafura! landscape resources as reserves of
natural ecosystems rvhich have the
characteflslics that rnade the system hubs and
Iink(Bencdict & McMahon, 2006). John
Olmsted ard Frcderick Law Olmsted Jr. said
tfiat thc connected system of parks and
gatdens in the form of lines will providc much
b€{ta usability and completeness compared to
. number of isolated / s€paratedgardens.
Green infrasts-uctuie is an important
solutron to solving lhe issue of sustaisable
growtb- Creen infrastructure consists of tbree
main systems namcly hubs. link and siles
(Larcombe, G.etal-2003). Ilubs are anchon of
a nehrork of green inftastruchlre and proyide
a natual ecosystern component- Hubs can be
composed of various shapes and sizes such as
protectcd areas, protected are{s, aod
nationalparks and so on. Lhks olr t]c oth€r
hand is the compoDent that connects thc lir*s
betweed hubs, maybe by the way of water,
rivs, green belt and the road network. Greeo
infrastructure is also cquipped with slnaller
sites of hubs and may or not bc connected
with the hubs. Site in fact can be a park or
green space located in residential
comrEunities and rocreational areas. nan.lral
attractions. According ro (Weber, T, 2003:
Davies, RG. Barbosa,2008), a fraSmented
area is the begioning ol the loss of the
components of the eovironmcnt and land
irlatt€ls. Green infrastructlre and physical
infrastrucue (gre€rl/$ey rnfrasEucture, rs
actually dillicuh to be separated. Both have
the necessaryelemenls to suppon hEnan life
and complementary,
Methodr
This rcsearch was conducted &om
January uotil JuDe 2014 in Malang ciry. The
study area is located in Malang ciry 
- 
East
Java 
- 
Indon6ia, approximately berween
l12.060 - 1l2.O7o East l-ongitude 7.060 -
8.o2osourh Latitude. In Malarg city, number
of population tends to increase ev.ry y€ar.
Malang population rcached 820,243 at the end
of 2010, and it irrcreased almost I.l tirEcs
higher than 2005
The tlpes of data that q,rs used fbr this
resea.ch are: primary data (ikotros 2010),
secondary data used to accomplish this
research is Malang oity administrative map
was used lor geometric corection as
referencing. A polynomial rectification with
Lnear order was selected and applied using
gotrlrd conaol poiots.
This research used Gap fuialysis,Gls
anallsis, and English Naturc Greenspaces
criteria k) frnd out the acNal condition of
Malang city and elaluatc the role of green
inlrastructBe and cornpare i! with the ideal
condition of greeo city conc+t and evaluale
the impleBentation wiG scoring method"
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t-igure L Ih€ r€s€arch arc.
Rarult3 .nd Dkcuslon
& Ecosyitem rnd Biophyiical CoadidoD
Malang city is one of the tourism
destinations in East Java becaus€ of the
natural potetrtial and climatic owned
Astronorrucally Malant is located at positioo
112.060 - ll2.07o Eas Longiode ?.060 -
8.o2osa,u$ Latirude with the followinS
boundarics:
L North : Singosari disdct and
I(arangrlo6o distric{, Malary
Regency
2. East : Pakis district and Tumpang
district Malang Regency
J. Sourh : Tajinatr dErict and Pakisaji
district Mrlaog Rcgcncy
4. wesr : Wagir di6trict. Dau district
Malang ReSeDcy-
The tolal area is I10.06 km' and Malang
city is divided into fi1,c districls. The districts
8re Kedungkandang, Sukun, Klojen, Blimbrng
and Lowokwaru. Malang has a clwation of
between 440-667 met6s atove sea level.
Malang is flanled by several mounlain
ftngeq rows of KawiMountainand
PandennanMountain, ArjuDoMouttain, and
SemeruMountain- Flowing vcr in Malarg
cityate the BmntasRivei, Arprong and
Bango.
Based on the extcnt of (he perccntage
araa of the city, KedunSkandang region is the
Iargest district of Malang city. Thc araa ofthe
Kedungkaadang Districl is 39.9 h2 or 16.2
% of tlle total area of MahDgciry.
Lowokwaru Dislrictis the second largest
region wilh an area of 22,6 km'1 or 20.5 % of
total Malang city.
Land use in Malang city is dominatcd by
build-up area with a total area of 5902.7
heqares. whrle total area ofun build up area is
4102.9 hectares. Land use data showed thal
inequality of land use is likely to continue to
grow for settlement constructiotr and othcr
ecotromic facilities- Policies thatarenot
od€oted to the alleged envimnmertal impact
on the rcduction of the allotment of laad for
opea spoce aad green area of trEE6 which led
to a decrcase in the quality and comfon of
urba:: Iife. Uncontrolled land conversion
caused rcduction in ecological growinS space.
From the data it is knonr lhat the proponion
ofbuild up arqis 62.4 yo of the total arca and
un-build up area is l1.J %.
Malang city ecosystem consists of
residcnial, office area and ttadg industry,
urban forest, grcen cpctr spaces, garders,
fields, lake, and river. Total area is I I 0. I lcn'
Mahng city. Malang city ecosyster!, bas€d on
the r€sults of the statistical analysis related
green city (site statistics), it is known that the
area of landuse percentage area of 5609.9
heclars or 51 9/o of rha total ar€a of tha city:
ag cultural area 22 7o or 2420.9 hectars; opeB
space 4 7o or 439.9 hectaE; bush I % or I l0
hectals; tree canopy 4 yo or 440 hectars; and
water bodies I % or I l0 hcctars.
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Ih€ area of caoopy cover of trees in
Malang ciry bas€d on GIS analysi\. coveriDg
440 hectar€s or 4 % of the total area as a
whole. The area of greeo open spacc Malang
city bas€d on th€ results of thc analysis are
composed of 23 o/o of productive open space(fields, moor, shruh) and a My of water
such as riparian areas.
b, CordilioN of Urb.n crc€r
Infr.rtnrcture {UGI) Mdalg
Urban green infrastructure in Malang city
is divided into tlree calegorics based on
fundion atd fonL Thes€tlTes, are artroDg
othe.s urban green i!frasfucture witb
ecologiaal, economic social and
archileduralfunctioos. Urban geen
infrasmrctures wilh useful ecological
functions such a.s watcr aad soil conseflation
areas, vildlifc hsbitst networks, as well a!
lower levels of air pollution ard prcved
flooding.
Forns of UGI with ecolodcal lirtrction ls
lhc city, gardefl city , the region and the green
line, dernarcation own ends , end the railway
lrack under high voltage. UGI wirh socio-
econornc functions of forcst in the form of
Malarg city, city parl5, sporrs fields, patks
and rccrcarion pa-rk and reside ial housing
environment. Tbe UGI is useful as
environ,nental 
€ducatiot! r€creatioo snd
social interaction spacc city.ucl with
archilectural functioa of Mal.ng ciry is useful
for Dertness and rcgulrdty of the toi.,n,
comlbn and b@uty of the city. The UGI
rcgion can be greeo lane, street corridor
lan<Lscapc, squares and ciry monumeflts,
neighborhood parl6 and commercial buildings
as well as roads snd median lane road safety(Williarson, 2003; Davics, RG, 2008).
To develop a plan of urban green
infrastructue, it must first bc noted that the
condition oI the existing land use. Of the land
use map can bc seen where the needs of urban
grcan irfrastructu_e iD each zoning district
that urban green in&astrucnre developrnerf
plan is expected to comc as needed(Davres.C,Mac Farlaoe,R.,Mc Glorn.
C,Roe}r.2004).
Figurc 2 L.ndcov€rof Mal.reciry (Nugrohq 20 I I ,
processcd)
Identify rhe types of urban green
infrastructwe alrady avsilable ir rn area to
be considcrai in dercrminioS the qpe of
ulbaD green infrastructure to be built. This
means lbat the spread of urbaD grccn
infraltructure can be more vatied and
complernentary. For exarnplg if the erea has a
Ior of built urban grcod infisstucture for
social functions such as community gardens,
it ca! be considded to build the urban grecn
infastrucnre to funclion as aa urban forest
ecology (Regutation of the Minister of l\blicWorks, R?ublic of Indonesia
No.5/PRTA,(/2008).
Both public and prilatc r.rbaa greetr
inlrasauctueshave sevoal major fiurctioDs
such as ecological firnctions aDd additiodal
functions, namely socio-culrursl, cconomtc,
aesth€tic/ architectural- Especially for urban
green infrastructure with a social function as a
place of rest, and exrrcise facilities or play
ar€as, should have good accessibility fot all
people, including accessibility for persons
with di$abilities (Pham.2007; Davies. RG,
20o8).
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Fisure 3 Chanctcisdc ofucland Spatial
Ecsyst€m Malana city ( Nugroho, 201 l,
proc€ssd)
To ftcilitate discussion of the irnage
of the urbar green infrastructure, Malang
city is divided into two, oalnety in the
form of urban green inirastructure hub
(area) and link (line) whicb is dividcd into
each scction of the City (BwK).
fiaErJ- Elstiriih M? ot UGr , Nqlag BSt( rr'€r, Cat l ad E5t
I
f rssa.r-Ndi6 lltry.f UCt a tlt.lta BwI< E5l tildrh.sr &d Ndlb
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c. Green IDlrastructure
Malang City
Development in . As a backlp localon for the purprrsus of
the crty's sanilatioD and urban spBwl :
As a reucation atea where rcsidcEts can
car).- rhe form of recr€atiooal activirics,
auu!'e lcurm(lonal actlvittes \uch rs snons
fielG and pass,ve recrearion such is parks.
As a place ro work. where rhe populatron
livclrhood from lhe land use seetor dtrrtrly
as agi-foo4 tlowcrgardcn aod ouamental
plants business.
As a matnlenance space, a sDa(c that
allow. the govemmenr to perlorm
malnteDance urban elemenls such as track
maintenance and guttet along the river as a
citycorridor.
As a safety chamb€r, which is viral hr
protect an object or to s€cure a tnan fiom
such elemmb that can harm rhe qreen belt
aloog the high volrage powe, Ii;es. Iines
around milita.ry installarions or Dower
plants or buffer are€-s?
As lhe lpac€ to suppon the prescnarton
and prolection of nahual envtroDmellt_
mmelv the conserhlion or prelervation of
nafural areas to s€ctre the possrbilty ol.('rosron and landslide, riverbank prorectiorL
prescrvalron ot water catchment arca\
Accordingto geogsphical coDditions,
MalaDg city had been planned for
lntr:Lslructure developmcnl thlt blends with
lhe natural gleen mounrajns surroundtng thecity. Greeo iliasuucrure planning is
supporred by a variery of planK ,L, gow ta,,
under cool wearher all ycar round On€
cluracterisljc sparial anangement Malang is
rne presence ol open spaca, , park, startingfrom planning Ttomas Kaisten fl9J3.1
laDdscaping/open space rn Trunojoyostreet
rErresentalve : Keflanegarasfcel; Gajah
Madasneet. Merbabustreelj Ijenslreel, aud
Suropatisrreet. tn addition ro the open space to
suppon the existencc of goleruBetrt
burldtngs, parks cater for the inr6esl5 of rhe
Dutch peo{,lc who live in lhe elite re6idential
area on Ijen St!.eet and surounding arcas.( r.rc center and the residential areas. hitherto
retaiDed as the arca can be pleserved ss ahstorical monum€nt incepnun Malang.
Calculatlon of green rnfrastructure ur
Malang cityconducted in accordance \f,ith the
approach in the development of techricalguidehncs for houstng and envlonmenl
where the calcL ation is done based on thcDumber of people served and calcularedprojec(lons forerasl a population of 20
tMentyi yers. until rhe year 2010
The plan of the firncrions ard benefiE of
& eeD infiasrucrure in Malang ciryis as
foilows:
. En:ylng the avartabihry of oxygeo rn
sutltclent quanriry aDd al all times;
. To create a healthy cltmatE, clean air hee
of pollurion ;
. To crcate calr! coofortable, clean and
beaulifirl abDsphfre;
. To control water syslem (hydroloeyt and
allows for oprimal byproduci deriv; from
productive plantsdeLberately plafled in a
secu€ locarion on the medium ofpollurion
ot soll, water irnd air ;
As the akemative build
dev€lopment in the tuirre.
up ar€a
'Ihe plans for rhe pro!is,on and
ulilrzalion of green iofrasEucture plann,nli in
Malang city are as follows:
. Maintenance and preservation of green
areas rernaining tnllastructure, as soecified
in the layour plan ofthe ciry.
. Development of Orchid Garden rn
Kedunglandang equipped wirh lacilities
and inftastJuctue.
I Develop Smart park Housing
region, Araya, snd permatajingga.
Developm€nt of Tcchnology parks directed
l)ieng
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Vclodrome which is
square monument.
equipped with a
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gazebo and shelter. Also each housing aree
is geared to providc tectnologypark.
. Developmcot of thg R.Epal field as
Technology Park, Field Pdforrnance, and
Exhibition.
. Inprovcd GoR as Ken Atok spons Park
in MalanS city
. Cornpl€le and riaintaitr city parks that
already €xis1, as wcll a6 possible and based
on the fundamental principles of gxeen
infrastructure functions (ideorification and
b€auty) of €ach location.
. Dcvclopmcnt of g€ci itliastsuclure and
public buildinSs hooe pagc, as wcll as a
roofiop (rooftop gardrr), with a€rofonic or
hydroponics plants, aDd the like by
building owners
. Development of gre€n in&astructure as a
safely zone oo ttra railway track river
banks; rnain chaiDel high voltage border,
an industial areas.
. Recrealing and sccuring natural green
pathl,ays, such .s along rhe €dges of ros&,
highways, fly-ovar, genefll cemetery, and
sports tields, ftom occupatioDal
setrlemcnts,
. PrNisio\ st ElBci(\ bd! lIrd larks i\ *re,
crt, and dirccted the Dislrict
Kedungkandang. other then that in any ring
mad.
. Provide specific charact€ristics in suaEgic
place6, such as the boundarics of thc city
aod town squarc.
. Rejuvenalion and inprovement of the
quelity of the plants on the rtrain roads of
thc city, thc appropriale cl..sification.
. Dcvelopmmt of uban for6t atrd nurs€ries
on the East Malang region (District of
KedunSkandand relatively still a lot of
urdcveloped land.
. Development of parks in each
neighborhood unit.
- Green lnliasllucture Pork Neighborhood
Unit , with rhe following criteria:
This area of the park is at least I nf pcr
resident neighborhood unil, with a
mirimurn area of25o mr. The locariotr of
the plik is a( a radius of tess that 300 m
of homes served. The ar€a planted with
crops (green space) a minimum of 70 oZ -
80 7o of thc ar€a of lhc park. In addition
to thc park is planted with a tsriety of
plrrts, th€re are also at least tbtee sbsdc
tre€s ofsmrll trees or
- Green Infrastructure Pillars Park
Residents, with the lollowin8 crit6ia:
Gar&n arca ofar l€ast 0.5 m']per resident
RW, with an arEa of at l€ast I,250 m'.
Tbc loc.tion of the park is at a radius of
l*s than 1000 m from the bouses it
scrves. The arer planted with crops
Green spac€) a minimu h of 70 % - 80 V.
of the area of the park, the rest can be
pav€d courtyard as a place to perforo
various activities. ln addition to the park
is planted with various plants as neede4
thcrc is also a minimurn of l0 of the
protective tree species of srrall or
medium
- Infrasaucture Green Park Village, with
the following criteria:
The vast park of at leasr O.lO DJ pcr
iohabitart yitage, with a gardrn area of
at l€asI 9,000 m)the locarron is at the
village park in question- Thc arca planled
with crops (green space) covedng at le3st
80 7o - m % of &e area of the park, the
aest can bc paved courtyard as a plac€ to
p€rform vaious activities. In addition to
the park is planted with various plants as
n..ded , th6e is also a minimum of 25 of
the protective trEe species of small or
medium for the active q?e of Sardm &nd
at l€ast 50 of prolective rce species of
small or medium for this q.pe of passiv€
park.
- Park District ofgreen infiasFucture
Minimum area of the park is 24,000 m'z.
Tbe location of the park is at the
respective districts. The area platted with
crops (gree! space) covering at least 80
'/o - 9O "/" of tbe arca of tbe parh the resa
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can.be paved courtyard as a plac€ toperrorm vanous activlljcs. In addttlon to
rhc park is planted wrrh \arious plan6 d!
needed 
.tbere Is al\o a miormum of 50 ot.prot!'ctive tree species small or medium
for the actiye park and a minimum of 100of annual ree species of sniall {)r
medium for this typ'e of passive park.
. R€h{bilitstion park area as a supporler of
crty monumelts,
. Irnproved funcrion of open land tnto a ctly
or green tntfastrucrure_
. Development of green infrastructure in the
bord€r arcas ofthe city region.
. Esrablistmeot o{ protecrcd areas according
to- lhe charactet,stics of tlrc area a5 an icon
ol swport.
. lncreased funding Aom governmmr,
pn!"alq atrd non-govemment adequale for
urbao green iEiasEucture program,
. Revitaliz2tion Malabarurban Foftst
. Increased cornrnunity particjpation in the
managernent of green irfiaslructure
quite rap,d due to economic growth and urban
corcentradoo thus causing fte gap wirh
regons surrounding area (Malang. pasuruatr
and Blrtir) Thrj rcsulted in the need for soace
and larrJ in MJIang clty is rncreasing anrl
occur ng ulilization Of natural resources nndthe cnvi.onment is more intoNive. l.his
sinration rarses cotrflict utili",ation of space,&rtural tesourc6. aDd the eD!lronment
because of rhe liroitattons of rhe supplv side
In addirion rhc growing popularioo oiMa,ang
ciryhas led lu rncreased productron of solid
waslc hoth solid and tiqurd walre
srgnrl t€ntly. Itrreased concenFation of waste
and uiili?ation of space is itrcreasingly
congested and not ,naraged properly pollution
ulpact on the environmeot as well as
disruptron^of the batance and the carryrng
capacrry of the mvironmcnl_
Inftastruc{ure in Malang city that support
ecooomic. social and myionmeDtal carrying
capacity needs Io be managed in ao integl;kd
rn:lnncr rn orrlcr to bridge the DroblenNbetwrtn nccds and a\.ailable capaciry
emcie'lrly and effecrively rn order to r@hzethe develupment of urbon areas
mvlronmentally susrainable by identltying
inllucnrial rndrcaror tasea oilSn (oriver,
Pressure, lmpacg Stale, Rcsponse). By
identifying rndicarors or variablcs llal affect ll
can b€ seen th3l rhe problems faced in relation
lo the performance of infiastruclure ser.riccs
io Malang ciry
The development model o[ interrated
green tnfrastrucrue policy io the early iugcs
o[the city rs to develop slmtegies and poltcres
for environmentally sound devel@ment. ln
the model delclopmmr poliry in Mabng cny
leeds lo be seeo and the system functturs
relatcd components betweeD the irterests of
stakeholders fiom the economic, social and
ecological Fact6s 6nJ o r..wa(l€verage factoni) of grcen infmstructure can
promote rhe establishrnent of improved
efficiency and effectiveness to acli€ve
sustainablc development io Malang city.
To realize the Malang city as a
snstainable grceD city (livable, cquitable
social. cultural. productivc. and balaoccd). it
Implementation of the incen(ives
disincenlives preservarion oI
rnfraslructure,
and
green
Model development policies rn an
rntegrared green infrasFucture rn Malang city
formulatcd to 5ustainable urban devglsp"rnenl
tha( beglns with lhe des[e oi rhc public ro
obtarn uban serviccs (urban services) ln order
to better the quality of life increases ln
addition. the govcmment of Malang ctMhere
rs a need ro develop srrategrc: and policies for
lrlban development of enviroq$enta$v so\rnd
and sustaioable. The needs come from the
pressure in Malang, and the dernands of the
citizens who ereect rhat their qualiry of life
hrs nor dcc..ased and from (he o.ficr side of
Malang city's govermnent stillcan serve and
rnainlain urban sewices properly in mder lo
bc a livable city (liveable) and corresponding
the hurian babitat (habitable)
PLenomerE tiat uccru ir) Malang city in
urban dynamic is the urbanization process tha(
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is necesaaty to have sufficrent economrc
groMh, full employment, good mvironmental
carrying capacity, adcquatc gIeen
rnfrastruchfe and regional capaciry enouSh.
Conclusioni
From the foregoing discussio4 the
tbllowing are some conclusion derived:
I . Based on the gap analysis can be scen that
the application ol green infrasfucture as
one of the eight i dicators of green city's
concept in Malarlg city reached scoring 57
oZ. This is because the development of
grecn city's corcepl ln Malang city has
beefl nrdning for over one and a half yea$
so it still nesis lo be irnproved in terrns of
both qua.tity and quality. The scoring
value of the role ol'grem ir)frastructure i3
relatively guite hr8h due Io the existihg
condition of Malang cty tbat frorn the
begin ing designed as a garden city and
still have a green open space .dequate
public.
2. The availabiliry ol green lnfrasEucture in
Malang city in 2014 was 130.3 hectar€s
was nol sufficie[t for torat popuhtion of
Malang city. Malang has had a city
development plan towards sustaioability
city, but the irplemenlaton still have not
bccn maximized. The implementations
not been spread through lhe region.
3. A d),iamic liIL itt Malang city, and bas
undergone ecological deficil requfes city
planning ard design approach on an on
goiig basis and should be based on the
recogDition of divefsity and the
interconnectedness of all sectors and
locations. &proach to desig! plans to
Malang green city becomes €ssential that
occurred sustainability.
4. Dispersed frorn with strucNre of green
inliastrucrure (hubs and liDks) have equal
role and effectiveness tovard grcen city
d€v€lopment-
5. ln developrng thc conccpl of grecn cillcs,
the future ol Malang city's 8ov€rnmert
shorrd imrnediatcly implement the eight
indjcatorsof geen city's concepl (green
planning and desigo, green open space,
grccn building green uater, lreeD
trunsportalion, grecn waste, grcen €ncrgy,
green conlmunity) aod not only lbcused
on grec:n infrastrucfure (green open space)
indicator.
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